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As the last notes of Beethoven’s “Ninth Symphony” crescendoed 
and fell silent, thousands of classical music radio listeners were 
met by the techno anthem “Shut the F--- Up and Dance.” It was 
2001 and WMTI, Miami’s only classical music station, had made 
an abrupt programming switch to become Party 93.1. Within fi ve 
years, the Florida Philharmonic and Miami Chamber Symphony 
would also fall silent. Miami was worshipping at the altar of the 
clubs on South Beach, and their dance-centric beats threatened 
to drown everything else out.

Eight years later, Miami has a new classical station (with an 
enthusiastic 200,000 listeners tuning in), and new venues like the 
Arsht Center are selling out performances of Itzhak Perlman and 
the Cleveland Orchestra. Yet while the Magic City seems to have 
had an on-again/off -again relationship with classical music, for the 
past 20 years Miami’s own New World Symphony has been holding 
performances by the top young musicians in the world. 

“It is a real feather in the cap of South Florida to have America’s 
only orchestral academy make its campus in Miami,” says Julie 
Amacher, program director of Classical South Florida 89.7 FM. 
Yet over the years, the symphony has had trouble attracting new 
(read: younger) audiences even though their campus sits on one 
of Miami’s most active pedestrian walkways—Lincoln Road. T e 
symphony’s new $200 million Frank Gehry-designed campus 
aims to change all that when it opens next year at the corner of 
17th and Washington. 

Currently housed in the Lincoln T eater, a converted 1936 
Art Deco cinema house, the New World Symphony was founded 
by famed conductor Michael Tilson 

Symphonic Mettle
Currently presenting its last season at the Lincoln Theater, the New World Symphony gets ready to move into 

an ultra-equipped, Frank Gehry-designed campus and really make some noise  |  By Amanda McCorquodale  |
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Bar Rosso Te Spanish have their tapas, but the Italian have their formidable 

antipasti and piccolini—small plates. Bar Rosso Restaurant and Vinoteca offers 

an array of Italian-imported cheeses, wines and prepared plates of bites meant to 

be shared. 19004 N.E. 29th Ave., Aventura, 305.933.3418 $$$ 

Bourbon Steak, a Michael Mina Restaurant Te first restaurant ever open to the 

public at the exclusive Fairmont Turnberry Isle Resort and Club, Michael 

Mina’s modern steakhouse serves up a sumptuous twist on classic fare. Don’t 

miss the Angus beef or the duck-fat fries. Executive Chef David Mullen (ex- of 

the Ritz Carlton company) is also on board. Fairmont Turnberry Isle Resort and 

Club, 19999 W. Country Club Dr., Aventura, 786.279.6600 $$$$

Bulldog Barbecue Bravo alum Howie Kleinberg serves authentic Southern 

barbecue fare like spare ribs, beef brisket and skirt steak at his spot in Miami’s 

north corridor. 15400 Biscayne Blvd., 305.940.9655 $$

Carpaccio at Bal Harbour Tis Bal Harbour landmark offers great people-watching,  

reliable service and tasty Italian dishes. Open for both lunch and dinner, the 

menu spans rigatoni and portobello salad to veal chops and chicken piccata. Bal 

Harbour Shops, 9700 Collins Ave., Bal Harbour, 305.867.7777 $$

Cascata Grille Te focus at Cascata Grille is cuisine from fresh, regional, organic 

ingredients—Executive Chef Hubert Des Marais even planted an herb and 

tropical fruit tree garden on the property. Menu highlights include the organic 

capellini and the local black grouper. Fairmont Turnberry Isle Resort and Club, 

19999 W. Country Club Dr., Aventura, 786.279.6800 $$$

Chef Allen’s James Beard Award-winning Allen Susser heads up this lovable 

restaurant that defines New World cuisine and is an icon for independent 

restaurateurs. To match the newly renovated space, the menu also got a makeover. 

Te chicken truffle starter and shrimp and grits brûlée main course are among the 

new additions. 19088 N.E. 29th Ave., Aventura, 305.935.2900 $$$$ 

The Grill on the Alley At the Miami outpost of Beverly Hills’ power lunch spot, 

Exec Chef John Sola’s draws sophisticated foodies and Aventura mall patrons 

alike, as long as they’re searching for some serious steak. 19575 Biscayne Blvd., 

Aventura, 305.466.7195 $$$

La Goulue Bal Harbour Grab your small-breed canine and settle in for lunch or dinner 

at this lovely bistro, where Parisian chef Antoine Camin took over as Executive 

Chef after four years at the helm of La Goulue New York. Don’t miss the onglet 

aux echalottes et frites, the best pan-seared hangar steak with caramelized shallots 

you’ll have this side of the pond. Bal Harbour Shops, 9700 Collins Ave., Bal Harbour, 

305.865.2181 $$$

Il Mulino Te beloved Greenwich Village restaurant’s Sunny Isles outpost offers a 

visceral dining experience. Beyond the fresh pastas, mouth-watering sauces, 

grilled meats and colorful antipasti, everything from the décor to the service 

makes you feel like a VIP—whether or not you have a limo waiting outside. 

Acqualina, 17875 Collins Ave., Sunny Isles Beach, 305.466.9191 $$$$

Ocean Prime Tis “modern American supper club” boasts an extensive list of 

fresh fish, perfectly cooked filets and a raw bar. Supper wouldn’t be complete 

without a handcrafted specialty cocktail like the Peach Costa or Cucumber 

Gimlet. Aventura Mall, 19501 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 2029, Aventura, 

305.931.5400 $$$ 

Racks Italian Bistro and Market Tis classic Cucina restaurant features dishes 

such as lemon parmesan chicken wings, imported pasta cooked to order and 

coal-oven-roasted pizza from the restaurateur behind Coal Mine Pizza, Gary 

Racks. 3933 N.E. 163rd St., North Miami Beach, 305.917.7225 $$$

Tomas to groom 
talented musicians for a career in music. Monica Fosnaugh, who finished 
the program last May, believes her time there inspired her to experiment 
with how she played. “I was exposed to all these different coaches, so 
many wonderful conductors and soloists as well as my colleagues. Tey 
really encouraged me to try new things to extend the boundaries of 
what I thought was possible. [Tilson Tomas] made me think how can 
I do this better? Or how can I make this more creative?”

Te reputation of Tilson Tomas, who is also the artistic director 
of the San Francisco Symphony and the principal guest conductor of 
the London Symphony Orchestra, is enough to draw crowds. During 
the New World’s 2010 season, he will conduct Te Mahler Legacy (for 
which he has won four Grammies) in April, and in January, he will 
not only conduct Mozart, but give a rare piano recital. And for the 
second year, the symphony will present a budget-friendly series where 
20-minute performances cost just $2.50.

In addition to a rigorous schedule of 60 performances a season, the 
86 New School fellows participate in monthly mock auditions and even 
meet with a performance psychologist to learn how to mentally prepare 
for rounds of daunting auditions. Te three-year fellowship program’s 
unlikely pairing of classical music with technology permits their 
fellows to have access to musicians all over the world. When bassoonist 
Rebekah Heller was preparing for an audition, she was able to play for 
the Cleveland Orchestra’s principal bassoonist over the web and get 
his advice even though he was 2,000 miles away. And if performing 
contemporary pieces, the fellows can hear the motivation behind the 
orchestration from the composers themselves via web casts.

Technology will become even more central to the New World 
experience—both for fellows and for their audiences—when they move 
to the completely wired new campus. Te project began six years ago 
when their desire for a new acoustical home converged with the City of 
Miami Beach’s revitalization goals—and the fact that Tilson Tomas, 
who grew up in Los Angeles, had a childhood friend in Gehry. His first 
commission in Florida, the new campus is a six-floor pavilion whose 
white-plaster exterior is more austere than the elaborate façades of 
Gehry’s other creations, but his Guggenheim-Bilbao-genius is merely 
coiled up inside. An internal atrium and glass curtain exterior will reveal 
a maze of practice and rehearsal rooms. An igloo-esque concert hall that 
seats 750 in the round will have movable platforms and overlapping 
acoustical panels that double as projection screens, thanks to acoustician 
Yasuhisha Toyota, who also worked on Gehry’s Walt Disney Concert 
Hall in Los Angeles. “We’ve become a hub—a launching pad for the 
future of classical music. But in this new space, our abilities to imagine, 
create and share will be limitless,” says Tilson Tomas.

Live concerts and commissioned video art will also be projected 
onto an exterior wall that faces a new, neighboring two-acre park, 
which is being designed by Dutch landscape architects West 8. Gehry 
was originally signed on to design the park in tandem with the New 
World campus and parking garage, but he thought the city’s $10 million 
budget for the park—which is to include seating and lighting effects—
was ultimately insufficient.

By the end of this month, the new campus’ white plaster and glass 
curtain exterior will be sealed; by August, its complex interior will be 
finished; and in January 2011, the much-anticipated new campus officially 
opens to the public. Before the grand opening, Tilson Tomas will need 
time to play with the structure’s acoustic and technological possibilities. He 
believes the new campus will be “a remarkable center for us to explore what 
music is, how it is made, and how it is experienced, with people all around 
the world,” he says. To those who pass by, the new campus will be hard to 
ignore, with its walls of choreographed LED lights and moving images and 
architectural layers that seem to peel back from the buzzing concert hall in 
the center. In this town, it takes a little flash to get noticed. M
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